Experiment with intensity level for the LC30 ceramsite concrete as the research object, changing the content of cement, waste glass,HPP fiber, steel fiber by the orthogonal test to configure waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete samples, test them compressive strength in order to find the main factors which effect the compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete. Then use quadratic response surface design to optimal design aiming at the main factors. With the method of regression analysis according with the result of the experiment and the compressive strength prediction formula is established. The optimal mixture ratio of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete is the volume of waste glass sand ratio is 15%, water cement ratio is 0.5, and HPP fiber content is 5.0kg/m 3 and steel fiber volume content is 0.7%/m 3 .
Introduction
Waste glass is common construction waste in the process of building demolition. Although some of them are recycled into new glass, add as fine aggregate in concrete, but the utilization rate of regeneration of waste glass is only 25% -30%, far lower than the European and American developed countries [1] . Europe and the United States developed countries on waste glass used in concrete has carried out extensive research, and achieved many practical researches [2] [3] [4] [5] . Our country into a decade in the waste glass recycling research have also made many positive results [6] [7] . Although waste glass as aggregate instead of normal concrete aggregate has a certain engineering practicability [8] , but with the increase of dosage, strength degradation of waste glass concrete will be fast, damage is also more brittle [9] . Therefore, in order to improve the waste glass the crack resistance of concrete, further reduce the weight of concrete, the experiments with the orthogonal design and the quadratic response surface method [10] on the waste glass mixed fiber ceramsite concrete compressive strength tests. The purpose of the test is to get the waste glass fiber axis of ceramsite concrete compressive strength standard multivariate regression formula of compressive strength, and verify its availability, the waste glass cloth -layer type optimization of hybrid fiber reinforced lightweight aggregate concrete mixture ratio.
Test scheme design
1 Tests of materials (1) Cement The experiment uses brand of "Red lion" Ordinary Portland cement( low alkali) which strength is P.O42.5, its physical and mechanical performance indicators is: the compressive strength of 3days and 28days are 21.4 MPa and 47.6 MPa; the flexural strength of 3days and 28days are 4.3 MPa and 8.2 MPa; the initial setting time is 152min and the final setting time is 227min; the fineness of cement is 1.75%;the density of cement is 3141kg/m 3 ; volume stability test results qualified by the pat method; standard consistency water consumption is 26%.
(2) Coarse aggregate The Coarse aggregate is clay ceramsite which come from KeBao coal mine. The main parameters is shown in Table 1 . The experiment using two kinds of fibers. The HPP fiber is type toughening polypropylene synthetic crude fibre. The steel fiber is flat steel fiber. The main parameters is shown in Table 2 .
2 The design idea of the test program Test using absolute volume method [11] try to match and adjust the benchmark set of light aggregate concrete mixture ratio, then using orthogonal experiment method for concrete mix proportion design of modified benchmark group. By test data analysis we can find the significant factors and level range of which affect the compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete. Then using quadric surface response method to optimize design. Eventually we can get significant factors and the compressive strength of the regression equation and optimal mixture ratio. The type of electro-hydraulic servo universal testing machine is CSS-WAW600 which come from southwest forestry university instrument sharing platform .Benchmark set of ceramsite concrete mixture ratio is shown in Table 3 . Test arrangement is shown in Table 6 .
2 The orthogonal experiment data analysis (1)Intuitive analysis By calculating the mean of assessment index Ki and extremum Ri of factors, we can get the best combination test and the analysis of the influence of factors on the evaluation index of primary and secondary order. The Ki and Ri are shown in Table 7and Table 8 Through the orthogonal experiment of comprehensive analysis of intuitive analysis and variance analysis, we found that the size of the order each factors influence on compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete is water cement ratio> steel fiber volume content > the volume of waste glass sand ratio>HPP fiber content. Water cement ratio is a very significant influence factor of 7 d's and 28 d's compressive strength of waste glass cloth layer type hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete. Steel fiber volume content is a very significant influence factor of 7 d's and 28 d's standard compressive strength of waste glass cloth layer type hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete. The volume of waste glass sand ratio is a very significant influence factor of 7 d's and 28 d's axial compressive strength of waste glass cloth layer type hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete. Model steel fiber content for the 7 d's axial compressive strength of waste glass cloth layer type hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete effect is obvious. So overall consideration, we can get the Optimum combination is A2B3C3D2。
Quadratic response surface design of experiment and data analysis 1 Quadratic response surface experiment design
Response surface design method is a kind of optimization design method has been developing rapidly in recent years. For the influence of multivariate problems it can be obtained by mathematical modeling analysis. We can get the optimum combination and the main factors by using orthogonal test design. But the optimum combination is not the discrete points's. However, the response surface design rules can be continuous function equation. So, the experiment uses the quadratic response surface design method as further optimization design. From the orthogonal experiment analysis, choose water cement ratio, the volume of waste glass sand ratio and steel fiber volume content as main factors of quadratic response surface experiment design. Standard compressive strength(7d,28d) and axial compressive strength(7d,28d) as the objective function use central composite design to optimize experiment design. Finally, using regression analysis and variance analysis to the test results. Three factors response surface design table is shown in Table  10 .
Quadratic response surface experiment data analysis
The Design -Expert software is used for experimental Design arrangement and data processing. Mix proportion design of test and test results is show n in Table 11 . According to the volume of waste glass sand ratio,water cement ratio and Steel fiber volume content 3 factors to the correlation of compressive strength, we can establish a formula of them. The regression equations as Eq. 1 to Eq. 4. Analysis of variance of regression equations is shown in Table 12 .
According to Table 12 and each regression equations's R 2 show that the regression equations are very significant, them have good applicability. Using the Design Expert software for three factors quadratic response surface experiment to optimization analysis, the optimal combination of the compressive strength test were introduced, compare to the test results, we get the 
Conclusions
1. By the orthogonal experiment intuitive analysis and variance analysis show that the main factors which influence on standard compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete are water cement ratio and steel fiber volume content. However, the main factor which influence on 7d axial compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete is water cement ratio. The main factor which influence on 28d axial compressive strength of waste glass hybrid fiber ceramsite concrete are the volume of waste glass sand ratio and water cement ratio. Get the optimized combination is A2B3C3D2, namely the volume of waste glass sand ratio is 22%, water cement ratio is 0.56,HPP fiber content is 4.95kg/m 3 and steel fiber volume content is 0.55%/m 3 . 2. Using the quadratic response surface design method to test again optimization design was carried out, make HPP fiber content is 5.0kg/m 3 , consider the volume of waste glass sand ratio, water cement ratio and steel fiber volume content as main factors. Using the Design -Expert software Design to three factors quadratic response surface test, regression analysis and variance analysis. The results of the experiments show that the volume of waste glass sand ratio, water cement ratio and steel fiber volume content have significant correlation, each regression equation's R 2 >0.8 shoe that these equations are available.
3. Using the orthogonal experiment design and quadratic response surface design can optimize the test design. After verification, show that the optimum mixture ratio is the volume of waste glass sand ratio is 15%, water cement ratio is 0.5, and HPP fiber content is 5.0kg/m are 28.58MPa and 26.12MPa.
